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are the values that built America, shared still
by the vast majority of Americans. But we know
that for America to go where it needs to go,
all Americans will have to embrace them again.

And so even as we look beyond our Nation’s
borders to the problems around the world, I
ask those of you here in this wonderful house
and those whom you represent throughout the
country to lead our Nation in a re-embrace of
these values born in the democracy of Greece,
nourished in the democracy of the United
States, now desperately needed in every city and
hamlet in this country.

To Greece, the Nation that first shaped the
political ideals we cherish, and to Greek Ameri-
cans who help us every day, we are greatly in-
debted. And as I turn to the Archbishop for
his remarks, let me say, courtesy of my distin-
guished language instructor, Mr. Stephan-
opoulos, Zeto e Hellas.

NOTE: The President spoke at 4:38 p.m. in the
East Room at the White House. A tape was not
available for verification of the content of these
remarks. The proclamation is listed in Appendix
D at the end of this volume.

Nomination for Posts at the Council of Economic Advisers and the
Commerce and Housing and Urban Development Departments
March 25, 1993

The President added five senior members to
his administration today, announcing his inten-
tion to nominate Alan Blinder and Joseph
Stiglitz as members of the Council of Economic
Advisers, Kathryn Sullivan as Chief Scientist at
the Commerce Department’s National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration, Arati
Prabhakar as Director of the National Institute
of Standards and Technology at Commerce, and
Marilynn Davis as the Assistant Secretary for
Administration at the Department of Housing
and Urban Development.

‘‘I am asking these people today to fill roles
which are absolutely essential for the effective

workings of this Government,’’ said the Presi-
dent. ‘‘Providing sound economic advice, devel-
oping better models to understand environ-
mental change, working to ensure an American
edge in high technology, and finally bringing
the operations of HUD under control are the
kinds of actions that the American people need.
The people that I am nominating will get the
job done for them.’’

NOTE: Biographies of the nominees were made
available by the Office of the Press Secretary.

Exchange With Reporters Prior to Discussions With Chancellor Helmut
Kohl of Germany
March 26, 1993

Russia

Q. Mr. President, are you going to brief Mr.
Kohl about your aid package, what your plans
are?

The President. Well, we’re going to discuss
Russia and what we might both do. But we
haven’t met yet, so I can’t say any more.

Q. Mr. President, have you received any word
from Moscow how Yeltsin is doing? Are you
further encouraged today, sir?

The President. Things look pretty good today.
I think—they seem to be making progress
toward——

Q. Are you comfortable speaking in German,
Mr. President?

The President. No, but I understand a lot
of what the Chancellor says. Perhaps not as
much as what he understands what I say.

Bosnian Peace Agreement
Q. Mr. President, how long should the Serbs
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